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JOHN MOWERY 

was the youngest son of john Mowery, sr., and was born 
in Berks county, Pcnnsyh·ani:t, August 1 2, 1805. When 
fi\·e ycnrs of age, his p.·ucnts emigrated to Ohio, and 
s"•ttl.:d in Salt Creek, Pickaway county, where John F. 
~lowery now lives. His fathtr made a purchase of land 
in St:ctions eleven and fourteen, and erected his dwelling 
in the southwest corner of stction clcv.:n. He <lied 
about a year after his scttltment. 

John Mowery, the subjccf of this sketch, ~1arried, 
September 27 1 1827, Rachd Dunkel, daughter of c;corgc 
Dunkel, and took up his residence on the homestead 
which b..:c:1111..: his at his fathtr's death, and which he 
occupied during his life. He died July 2, 1876. He 
was a prominent mcmbcr of the Lutheran church, in 
Tarlton, an<l was n man of strict integrity. He w:1s :m 
industrious, hard-working farmer, and possessing a sound 
judgment, he accumulated n good property, owning nt 
the time of his death between six and seven hundred 
acres of lnnd. 

Mrs. Mowery died October 8, 1878, aged sixty-nine 
yenrs, nine months and eighteen days. 

There were thirteen children born to John and Rachel 
Mowery, three of whom died in infancy, and the dat~-s 
of their birth are not recorded. The others arc as fol· 
tows: Lcannah, born March 9, 1828, married for her 
first husb.i.nd V cnus Rcichddcrfcr, by whom she h:td 
t\\"O children. Sh~ is now the wife of Elfas Crites, and 
li,·~-s in Allen county, Ohio; Catharine, born {•'ebru:iry 
2;, 1831,dic.:d ~lay 3, 1862,was the first wife ·or her 
sister f ~annah's prcst!nt husband; Mary, born Scpt<.·m· 
her 18, 1N33, bcc:imc the wife of Jonathan J. Stout (now 
d4.'Cc:tscd), and resides in Washington township; Rachel, 
born May 27, 1836, married Amos Reichelderfer, and 
now. r4.-sidcs nc:ar Bucyrus, Ohio ; Susannah, born J :mu
ary 18, 1839, is the wife of Peter Myers, and now lives 
m.-ar Stouts\·illc=, Fairfield county; William H., born J unc 
1 Jt 18.15, married Leahan Fetherolf, and now rcsidc..'S in 
S:alt Cr4.-ck, near Tarlton; John F., born February 3t 
1848, m.·mied Mary Wolf, and now resides on the old 
hom4.-stcad; l.ouis.i Jane, born November 2Jt 1850, is 
the \\'ifc of William H. Housel~ of Tnrlton ; Gt.'Ol],'C I>., 
born May 10, 1853, married Alice Courtright, and livt.-s 
at Stringtown; Allen S., born April 9, 1857 (unmarried), 
lives with his brother George. The four brothers, abo,·e 
mentioned, wishing to perpetuate the memory of their 
parents, have securt.-d the insertion of their portraits, with 
a \iew of the old home, in connc:ction with the hiittory 
ol Sall Cr4:ek. 




